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01/12/2021 21263 05-BAMBERG Town of Olar Special Election Special 11/16/2020 - 11/27/2020
01/12/2021 21252 06-BARNWELL Town of Williston Mayor Special Election Special 11/16/2020 - 11/25/2020
01/12/2021 21284 16-DARLINGTON Town of Lamar Special Election Special 11/13/2020 - 11/25/2020
01/12/2021 21262 29-LANCASTER Kershaw Town Council Special Election Special 11/13/2020 - 11/23/2020
01/12/2021 21254 32-LEXINGTON Town of Gaston General Election General 11/13/2020 - 11/23/2020
01/12/2021 21253 40-RICHLAND Forest Acres City Council Spec Election Special 10/30/2020 - 11/9/2020
01/19/2021 21268 42-SPARTANBURG Spartanburg Co Council Dist 6 Primary Primary  - 
01/26/2021 21269 13-CHESTERFIELD Town of Chesterfield Special Election Special 11/13/2020 - 11/25/2020
01/26/2021 21266 21-FLORENCE City of Florence Primary Primary  - 
01/26/2021 21283 41-SALUDA Town of Saluda General Election General 11/19/2020 - 11/19/2020
02/02/2021 21264 08-BERKELEY Town of St. Stephen Special Election Special 11/27/2020 - 12/7/2020
02/09/2021 21303 02-AIKEN City Of North Augusta Primary Election Primary *  - 
02/09/2021 21261 03-ALLENDALE Town of Allendale Council Seat Spec Elec Special 11/12/2020 - 12/23/2020
02/09/2021 21320 05-BAMBERG City of Denmark General Election General 12/17/2020 - 12/31/2020
02/09/2021 21303 19-EDGEFIELD City Of North Augusta Primary Election Primary *  - 
02/09/2021 21307 22-GEORGETOWN City Of Georgetown Primary Primary  - 
02/09/2021 21282 26-HORRY Briarcliffe Acres Special Election Special 11/23/2020 - 12/3/2020
03/02/2021 21285 07-BEAUFORT City of Beaufort Special Election Special 1/6/2021 - 1/16/2021
03/02/2021 21305 10-CHARLESTON Hollywood Town Council Special Election Special 12/18/2020 - 12/29/2020
03/02/2021 21281 26-HORRY City of North Myrtle Beach Spec Election Special 12/18/2020 - 12/31/2020
03/02/2021 21255 30-LAURENS City of Laurens General Election General 12/7/2020 - 12/17/2020
03/02/2021 21256 30-LAURENS CPW General Election General 12/7/2020 - 12/17/2020
03/02/2021 21257 30-LAURENS City of Clinton General Election General 12/7/2020 - 12/17/2020
03/02/2021 21258 30-LAURENS Town of Gray Court General Election General 12/7/2020 - 12/17/2020
03/02/2021 21259 30-LAURENS Town of Waterloo General Election General 12/7/2020 - 12/17/2020










03/02/2021 21260 30-LAURENS Town of Cross Hill General Election General 12/7/2020 - 12/17/2020
03/02/2021 21300 44-UNION Town of Lockhart General Election General 12/7/2020 - 12/11/2020
03/09/2021 21286 01-ABBEVILLE City of Abbeville Special Elect Dist 3 Special 1/13/2021 - 1/22/2021
03/18/2021 21502 21-FLORENCE Florence SD2 Trustee Election General 1/26/2021 - 3/2/2021
03/23/2021 21314 04-ANDERSON Clemson City Council Special Election Special * 1/15/2021 - 1/29/2021
03/23/2021 21357 08-BERKELEY Town of Jamestown Special Election Special 1/8/2021 - 1/18/2021
03/23/2021 21314 39-PICKENS Clemson City Council Special Election Special * 1/15/2021 - 1/29/2021
03/23/2021 21319 39-PICKENS Pickens City Council Special Election Special 1/15/2021 - 1/29/2021
03/23/2021 21267 42-SPARTANBURG Spartanburg Co Council Dist 6 Spec Elect Special 11/27/2020 - 12/5/2020
03/23/2021 21301 42-SPARTANBURG Inman City Council Special Election Special 1/4/2021 - 1/11/2021
03/23/2021 21315 42-SPARTANBURG Reidville Town Council Ward 1 Spec Elect Special 1/15/2021 - 1/25/2021
03/30/2021 21351 01-ABBEVILLE Town of Honea Path Special Election Special * 1/15/2021 - 1/25/2021
03/30/2021 21470 04-ANDERSON Anderson County Council Dist 2 Primary Primary  - 
03/30/2021 21351 04-ANDERSON Town of Honea Path Special Election Special * 1/15/2021 - 1/25/2021
03/30/2021 21501 04-ANDERSON Town of Williamston Special Election Special 1/15/2021 - 1/29/2021
03/30/2021 21458 09-CALHOUN Town of Cameron Special Election Special 2/1/2021 - 2/12/2021
03/30/2021 21265 21-FLORENCE City of Florence Special Election Special 11/27/2020 - 12/7/2020
03/30/2021 21337 28-KERSHAW Town of Bethune Special Election Special 2/1/2021 - 2/12/2021
04/06/2021 21456 01-ABBEVILLE Calhoun Falls Town Council Special Elect Special 2/24/2021 - 3/5/2021
04/06/2021 21362 05-BAMBERG City of Bamberg General Election General 1/29/2021 - 2/12/2021
04/06/2021 21405 17-DILLON Town of Lake View General Election General 1/5/2021 - 1/21/2021
04/06/2021 21406 17-DILLON City of Dillon General Election General 1/22/2021 - 2/1/2021
04/06/2021 21310 19-EDGEFIELD Town of Trenton General Election General 1/4/2021 - 2/5/2021
04/06/2021 21280 20-FAIRFIELD City of Winnsboro General Election General 1/18/2021 - 1/29/2021
04/13/2021 21452 05-BAMBERG Bamberg School Board General Election General 1/29/2021 - 2/12/2021










04/13/2021 21449 06-BARNWELL Barnwell County School Board General Ele General 1/22/2021 - 2/5/2021
04/13/2021 21450 06-BARNWELL Williston Town Council Special Electi Special 2/15/2021 - 2/26/2021
04/13/2021 21511 16-DARLINGTON Darlington County Council Dist 7 Primary Primary  - 
04/13/2021 21306 22-GEORGETOWN Georgetown City Council Special Election Special 12/18/2020 - 12/26/2020
04/13/2021 21321 25-HAMPTON Town of Estill General Election General 1/29/2021 - 2/12/2021
04/13/2021 21322 25-HAMPTON Town of Furman General Election General 1/14/2021 - 1/28/2021
04/13/2021 21323 25-HAMPTON Town of Gifford General Election General 1/14/2021 - 1/28/2021
04/13/2021 21318 34-MARION City of Marion General Election General 1/14/2021 - 2/12/2021
04/13/2021 21360 37-OCONEE Walhalla City Council Special Election Special 2/15/2021 - 2/26/2021
04/20/2021 21504 10-CHARLESTON Town of Ravenel Special Election Special 2/5/2021 - 2/16/2021
04/20/2021 21518 31-LEE Lee County Council Primary Election Primary  - 
04/27/2021 21302 02-AIKEN City of North Augusta General Election General * 12/14/2020 - 12/21/2020
04/27/2021 21491 02-AIKEN Town of Jackson General Election General 2/12/2021 - 2/26/2021
04/27/2021 21302 19-EDGEFIELD City of North Augusta General Election General * 12/14/2020 - 12/21/2020
04/27/2021 21503 21-FLORENCE Pamplico Town Council Special Election Special 3/1/2021 - 3/12/2021
04/27/2021 21499 42-SPARTANBURG Lyman Town Council Special Election Special 2/12/2021 - 2/22/2021
05/04/2021 21519 02-AIKEN Town of Monetta Special Election Special * 3/5/2021 - 3/19/2021
05/04/2021 21332 10-CHARLESTON Town of Sullivans Island Gen Election General 1/8/2021 - 2/12/2021
05/04/2021 21333 10-CHARLESTON Town of Meggett General Election General 2/4/2021 - 3/5/2021
05/04/2021 21376 12-CHESTER City of Chester General Election General 3/5/2021 - 3/15/2021
05/04/2021 21519 41-SALUDA Town of Monetta Special Election Special * 3/5/2021 - 3/19/2021
05/11/2021 21311 01-ABBEVILLE Ware Shoals School Board Gen Election General * 2/16/2021 - 3/2/2021
05/11/2021 21311 24-GREENWOOD Ware Shoals School Board Gen Election General * 2/16/2021 - 3/2/2021
05/11/2021 21312 24-GREENWOOD Ninety Six School Board Gen Election General 2/16/2021 - 3/2/2021
05/11/2021 21311 30-LAURENS Ware Shoals School Board Gen Election General * 2/16/2021 - 3/2/2021










05/11/2021 21428 40-RICHLAND City of Forest Acres General Election General 3/2/2021 - 3/12/2021
05/18/2021 21520 04-ANDERSON Anderson Cnty Fire Commission Referendum Referendum  - 
05/18/2021 21523 16-DARLINGTON Hartsville City Council Dist 1 Spec Elec Special 3/5/2021 - 3/13/2021
05/18/2021 21521 19-EDGEFIELD Edgefield School Board Dist 6 Special Special 3/12/2021 - 3/22/2021
05/18/2021 21524 38-ORANGEBURG Cordova Town Council Spec Election Special 3/15/2021 - 3/29/2021
06/01/2021 21460 04-ANDERSON Anderson County Council Dist 2 Special Special 2/5/2021 - 2/13/2021
06/01/2021 21541 05-BAMBERG Town of Ehrhardt Special Election Special 3/26/2021 - 4/9/2021
06/01/2021 21368 10-CHARLESTON Town of Hollywood General Election General 3/19/2021 - 4/1/2021
06/01/2021 21525 18-DORCHESTER St.George Town Council Dist 6 Spec Elect Special 4/5/2021 - 4/16/2021
06/01/2021 21498 31-LEE Town of Lynchburg General Election General 4/12/2021 - 4/26/2021
06/08/2021 21430 22-GEORGETOWN City Of Georgetown Primary Primary  - 
06/08/2021 21528 30-LAURENS Town of Gray Court Special Election Special 4/2/2021 - 4/12/2021
06/15/2021 21453 05-BAMBERG Town of Olar General Election General 3/15/2021 - 3/29/2021
06/15/2021 21531 12-CHESTER Richburg Town Council Special Election Special 4/19/2021 - 5/3/2021
06/15/2021 21522 13-CHESTERFIELD Town of Chesterfield Special Election Special 4/1/2021 - 4/12/2021
06/15/2021 21529 14-CLARENDON Town Of Paxville Special Election Special 4/16/2021 - 4/30/2021
06/15/2021 21514 16-DARLINGTON Darlington County Council Dist 7 Elect. Special 2/19/2021 - 2/27/2021
06/15/2021 21530 32-LEXINGTON Town of Pine Ridge Special Election Special 4/19/2021 - 4/30/2021
06/22/2021 21533 04-ANDERSON City of Belton Special Election Special 4/23/2021 - 5/7/2021
06/22/2021 21517 31-LEE Lee County Council Special Election Special 2/26/2021 - 3/6/2021
06/22/2021 21539 38-ORANGEBURG Eutawville Town Council Spec Election Special 4/26/2021 - 5/7/2021
06/29/2021 21526 42-SPARTANBURG Reidville Mayor Special Election Special 3/26/2021 - 4/5/2021
06/29/2021 21535 42-SPARTANBURG Central Pacolet Town Council Spec Elect Special 4/16/2021 - 5/3/2021
06/29/2021 21536 42-SPARTANBURG Cowpens Town Council Special Election Special 4/23/2021 - 5/3/2021
07/01/2021 21544 23-GREENVILLE Slater Marietta Fire District Referendum Referendum  - 










07/06/2021 21538 46-YORK Town of Clover Special Election Special 4/30/2021 - 5/10/2021
07/13/2021 21537 33-MCCORMICK McCormick School Board Trustee Spec Elec Special 4/30/2021 - 5/14/2021
07/20/2021 21543 30-LAURENS Laurens Co Co Dist 03 Spec Primaries Primary  - 
07/20/2021 21540 32-LEXINGTON Lexington Co School Dist. 3 Spec Elect Special * 5/7/2021 - 5/17/2021
07/20/2021 21540 41-SALUDA Lexington Co School Dist. 3 Spec Elect Special * 5/7/2021 - 5/17/2021
08/03/2021 21546 12-CHESTER City of Chester Ward 2 Special Election Special 6/4/2021 - 6/14/2021
08/10/2021 21345 41-SALUDA Town of Ridge Spring General Election General 4/26/2021 - 5/28/2021
08/17/2021 21552 21-FLORENCE Florence Co Council District 6 Primary Primary  - 
08/17/2021 21554 33-MCCORMICK McCormick School Board Trustee Spec Elec Special 6/4/2021 - 6/18/2021
08/31/2021 21563 01-ABBEVILLE Town of Donalds Special Election Special 7/14/2021 - 7/23/2021
09/07/2021 21567 35-MARLBORO Town of Blenheim Special Election Special 7/12/2021 - 7/23/2021
09/14/2021 21565 25-HAMPTON Town of Varnville Special Election Special 7/7/2021 - 7/16/2021
09/14/2021 21479 38-ORANGEBURG City of Orangeburg General Election General 6/28/2021 - 7/12/2021
09/18/2021 21562 46-YORK Clover School Dist 2 Bond Referendum Referendum  - 
09/21/2021 21542 30-LAURENS Laurens Co Council Dist 03 Spec Election Special 5/28/2021 - 6/5/2021
10/05/2021 21555 30-LAURENS Dist 56 School Board Special Election Special 7/23/2021 - 8/2/2021
10/12/2021 21568 40-RICHLAND Rich/Lex School Board Dist 5 Spec Elect Special 7/30/2021 - 8/9/2021
10/19/2021 21559 33-MCCORMICK McCormick Co Council Dist 5 Spec Elect Special 7/2/2021 - 7/17/2021
10/19/2021 21270 46-YORK City of Rock Hill General Election General 7/21/2021 - 8/20/2021
10/26/2021 21591 03-ALLENDALE Town of Allendale Referendum Referendum  - 
10/26/2021 21586 24-GREENWOOD Greenwood County Council Spec Primary(s) Primary  - 
10/26/2021 21583 40-RICHLAND Rich School Board At Large Spec Elect Special 8/20/2021 - 8/30/2021
11/02/2021 21399 01-ABBEVILLE Town of Honea Path General Election General * 8/5/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21457 01-ABBEVILLE Town Due West  General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21515 01-ABBEVILLE Town of Calhoun Falls General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021










11/02/2021 21532 01-ABBEVILLE Town of Lowndesville General Election General 7/1/2021 - 7/15/2021
11/02/2021 21419 01-ABBEVILLE Abbv Co School Board Dist 4 Special Elec Special 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21462 02-AIKEN City Of Aiken General Election General 7/5/2021 - 7/12/2021
11/02/2021 21489 02-AIKEN Town of Perry General Election General 8/5/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21490 02-AIKEN Town Of Salley General Election General 8/6/2021 - 8/20/2021
11/02/2021 21492 02-AIKEN Town Of Monetta General Election General * 8/6/2021 - 8/20/2021
11/02/2021 21493 02-AIKEN Town Of Wagener General Election General 8/6/2021 - 8/20/2021
11/02/2021 21494 02-AIKEN Town Of Burnettown General Election General 8/6/2021 - 8/20/2021
11/02/2021 21579 02-AIKEN City Of New Ellenton General Election General 8/13/2021 - 8/24/2021
11/02/2021 21354 03-ALLENDALE Town of Fairfax General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21355 03-ALLENDALE Town of Sycamore General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21356 03-ALLENDALE Town Of Ulmer General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21373 04-ANDERSON Town of Pendleton General Election General 8/5/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21397 04-ANDERSON City of Belton General Election General 8/16/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21399 04-ANDERSON Town of Honea Path General Election General * 8/5/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21408 04-ANDERSON Town of Pelzer General Election General 8/5/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21414 04-ANDERSON Town of West Pelzer General Election General 8/5/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21415 04-ANDERSON Town of Iva General Election General 8/5/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21421 04-ANDERSON City of Easley General Election General * 7/19/2021 - 8/2/2021
11/02/2021 21454 05-BAMBERG Town of Ehrhardt General Election General 8/9/2021 - 8/23/2021
11/02/2021 21455 05-BAMBERG Town of Govan General Election General 8/9/2021 - 8/23/2021
11/02/2021 21461 06-BARNWELL City of Barnwell General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21463 06-BARNWELL Town of Blackville General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21465 06-BARNWELL Town of Elko General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21466 06-BARNWELL Town of Kline General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021










11/02/2021 21467 06-BARNWELL Town of Hilda General Election General 8/2/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21468 06-BARNWELL Town of Snelling General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21469 06-BARNWELL Town of Williston General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21325 07-BEAUFORT Town of Yemassee General Election General * 8/20/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21352 07-BEAUFORT Town of Port Royal General Election General 8/10/2021 - 9/10/2021
11/02/2021 21353 07-BEAUFORT Town of Bluffton General Election General 8/10/2021 - 9/10/2021
11/02/2021 21569 07-BEAUFORT Beaufort County Referendums Referendum  - 
11/02/2021 21358 08-BERKELEY Town of Jamestown General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21359 08-BERKELEY Town of Moncks Corner General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21365 08-BERKELEY City of Charleston General Election General * 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21403 08-BERKELEY Town of Summerville General Election General * 8/4/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21477 09-CALHOUN Town of Cameron General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21478 09-CALHOUN Town of St. Matthews General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21365 10-CHARLESTON City of Charleston General Election General * 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21369 10-CHARLESTON Town of McClellanville General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21371 10-CHARLESTON Town of Mt Pleasant General Election General 8/16/2021 - 8/26/2021
11/02/2021 21403 10-CHARLESTON Town of Summerville General Election General * 8/4/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21505 10-CHARLESTON Town of Awendaw General Election General 8/20/2021 - 8/31/2021
11/02/2021 21506 10-CHARLESTON City of Isle of Palms General Election General 8/2/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21507 10-CHARLESTON Town of Lincolnville General Election General 8/9/2021 - 8/20/2021
11/02/2021 21508 10-CHARLESTON Town of Ravenel General Election General 8/9/2021 - 8/20/2021
11/02/2021 21509 10-CHARLESTON Town of Rockville General Election General 8/16/2021 - 8/27/2021
11/02/2021 21510 10-CHARLESTON Town of Seabrook Island General Election General 8/4/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21424 11-CHEROKEE Spartanburg Co School Board Gen Elect General * 2/1/2021 - 7/15/2021
11/02/2021 21447 11-CHEROKEE City of Chesnee General Election General * 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021










11/02/2021 21387 12-CHESTER Town of Lowrys General Election General 9/3/2021 - 9/13/2021
11/02/2021 21391 12-CHESTER Town of Fort Lawn General Election General 9/3/2021 - 9/13/2021
11/02/2021 21392 12-CHESTER Town of Richburg General Election General 9/3/2021 - 9/13/2021
11/02/2021 21527 13-CHESTERFIELD Town of Cheraw General Election General 8/23/2021 - 8/27/2021
11/02/2021 21547 13-CHESTERFIELD Town of Ruby General Election General 7/12/2021 - 7/16/2021
11/02/2021 21548 13-CHESTERFIELD Town of Jefferson General Election General 8/19/2021 - 9/2/2021
11/02/2021 21549 13-CHESTERFIELD Town of Patrick General Election General 8/3/2021 - 8/18/2021
11/02/2021 21580 13-CHESTERFIELD Town of Mt. Croghan General Election General 8/12/2021 - 8/27/2021
11/02/2021 21581 13-CHESTERFIELD Town of Pageland General Election General 8/20/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21588 13-CHESTERFIELD Chesterfield County Transportation Ref Referendum  - 
11/02/2021 21375 14-CLARENDON Turbeville Town Council General Election General 8/16/2021 - 8/30/2021
11/02/2021 21346 15-COLLETON Town of Cottageville General Election General 8/9/2021 - 8/23/2021
11/02/2021 21347 15-COLLETON Town of Smoaks General Election General 8/9/2021 - 8/23/2021
11/02/2021 21348 15-COLLETON Town of Lodge General Election General 8/9/2021 - 8/23/2021
11/02/2021 21349 15-COLLETON Town of Edisto Beach General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21350 15-COLLETON City of Walterboro General Election General 8/24/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21363 16-DARLINGTON City of Darlington General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21364 16-DARLINGTON City of Hartsville General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21366 16-DARLINGTON Town of Lamar General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21367 16-DARLINGTON Town of Society Hill General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21403 18-DORCHESTER Town of Summerville General Election General * 8/4/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21413 18-DORCHESTER Town of St. George General Election General 8/4/2021 - 8/18/2021
11/02/2021 21416 18-DORCHESTER Town of Ridgeville General Election General 8/4/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21417 18-DORCHESTER Town of Harleyville General Election General 8/18/2021 - 9/1/2021
11/02/2021 21418 18-DORCHESTER Town of Reevesville General Election General 8/4/2021 - 8/18/2021










11/02/2021 21427 20-FAIRFIELD Town of Blythewood General Election General * 8/23/2021 - 9/5/2021
11/02/2021 21471 21-FLORENCE Town of Timmonsville General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21472 21-FLORENCE Town of Olanta General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21473 21-FLORENCE Town of Johnsonville General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21474 21-FLORENCE Town of Scranton General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21475 21-FLORENCE Florence School District Five General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21476 21-FLORENCE Town of Pamplico General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21550 21-FLORENCE Florence SD5 At Large General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21572 21-FLORENCE Florence School Dist 4 General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21551 21-FLORENCE Florence Co Council Dist 6 Spec Election Special 6/11/2021 - 6/21/2021
11/02/2021 21429 22-GEORGETOWN City Of Georgetown General Election General 3/15/2021 - 3/29/2021
11/02/2021 21431 22-GEORGETOWN Town of Andrews General Election General * 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21432 22-GEORGETOWN Town Of Pawleys Island General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21377 23-GREENVILLE City of Greenville General Election General 3/16/2021 - 3/30/2021
11/02/2021 21378 23-GREENVILLE City of Mauldin General Election General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21379 23-GREENVILLE City of Simpsonville General Election General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21380 23-GREENVILLE City of Travelers Rest General Election General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21382 23-GREENVILLE Belmont Fire Sanitation Dist Gen Elect General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21383 23-GREENVILLE Berea Public Service Dist Gen Elect General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21384 23-GREENVILLE Brookfield Spec Purpose Dist Gen Elect General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21385 23-GREENVILLE Canebrake Fire District General Election General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21389 23-GREENVILLE Duncan Chapel Fire Dist General Election General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21390 23-GREENVILLE Gantt Fire Sewer Police Dist Gen Elect General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21393 23-GREENVILLE Foothills Glassy Mtn Gowensville Landrum General * 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21394 23-GREENVILLE Lake Cunningham Fire Dist Gen Election General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021










11/02/2021 21395 23-GREENVILLE Slater Marietta Fire Dist Gen Election General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21396 23-GREENVILLE North Greenville Fire Dist Gen Election General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21398 23-GREENVILLE Parker Sewer and Fire Sub Dist Gen Elect General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21400 23-GREENVILLE Piedmont Park Fire Dist General Election General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21401 23-GREENVILLE South Greenville Fire Dist Gen Election General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21402 23-GREENVILLE Taylors Fire and Sewer Dist Gen Election General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21404 23-GREENVILLE Tigerville Fire Dist General Election General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21407 23-GREENVILLE Wade Hampton Fire Sewer Dist Gen Elect General 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21420 23-GREENVILLE City of Greer General Election General * 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21424 23-GREENVILLE Spartanburg Co School Board Gen Elect General * 2/1/2021 - 7/15/2021
11/02/2021 21561 23-GREENVILLE City of Fountain Inn General Election General * 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21313 24-GREENWOOD Town of Ninety Six General Election General 8/20/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21324 25-HAMPTON Town of Brunson General Election General 8/5/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21325 25-HAMPTON Town of Yemassee General Election General * 8/20/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21326 25-HAMPTON Town of Luray General Election General 8/5/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21587 25-HAMPTON Town of Furman Special Election Special 8/20/2021 - 8/30/2021
11/02/2021 21334 26-HORRY Town of Aynor General Election General 8/19/2021 - 9/2/2021
11/02/2021 21335 26-HORRY Town of Atlantic Beach General Election General 8/19/2021 - 9/2/2021
11/02/2021 21336 26-HORRY Town of Briarcliffe Acres General Elect General 8/19/2021 - 9/2/2021
11/02/2021 21338 26-HORRY City of Conway General Election General 8/19/2021 - 9/2/2021
11/02/2021 21339 26-HORRY City of Loris General Election General 8/19/2021 - 9/2/2021
11/02/2021 21340 26-HORRY City of Myrtle Beach General Election General 8/19/2021 - 9/2/2021
11/02/2021 21341 26-HORRY City of North Myrtle Beach General Elect General 8/19/2021 - 9/2/2021
11/02/2021 21342 26-HORRY Town of Surfside Beach General Election General 8/19/2021 - 9/2/2021
11/02/2021 21412 27-JASPER Town of Ridgeland General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/31/2021










11/02/2021 21343 28-KERSHAW Town of Bethune General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21344 28-KERSHAW Town of Elgin General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21381 29-LANCASTER Town of Kershaw General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21386 29-LANCASTER Town of Heath Springs General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21388 29-LANCASTER Town of Van Wyck General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21553 29-LANCASTER Van Wyck Spec Fire District Ref Referendum  - 
11/02/2021 21561 30-LAURENS City of Fountain Inn General Election General * 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21425 32-LEXINGTON City of Columbia General Election General * 8/2/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21480 32-LEXINGTON Town of Chapin General Election General 8/23/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21481 32-LEXINGTON Town of Gilbert General Election General 8/23/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21482 32-LEXINGTON Town of Lexington General Election General 8/23/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21483 32-LEXINGTON Town of Pelion General Election General 8/23/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21484 32-LEXINGTON Town of Pine Ridge General Election General 8/23/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21485 32-LEXINGTON Town of Springdale General Election General 8/23/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21486 32-LEXINGTON Town of Summit General Election General 8/23/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21487 32-LEXINGTON Town of Swansea General Election General 8/23/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21488 32-LEXINGTON City of West Columbia General Election General 8/23/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21495 32-LEXINGTON City of Cayce General Election General 8/23/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21496 32-LEXINGTON Town of Irmo General Election General * 8/23/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21497 32-LEXINGTON Town of Batesburg/Leesville Gen Elect General * 8/2/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21512 35-MARLBORO Town of McColl General Election General 9/2/2021 - 9/16/2021
11/02/2021 21513 35-MARLBORO City of Bennettsville General Election General 9/2/2020 - 9/16/2020
11/02/2021 21317 36-NEWBERRY Town of Prosperity General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21327 37-OCONEE City of Walhalla General Election General 8/16/2021 - 8/27/2021
11/02/2021 21328 37-OCONEE City of Westminster General Election General 8/16/2021 - 8/27/2021










11/02/2021 21329 37-OCONEE City of Seneca General Election General 8/16/2021 - 8/27/2021
11/02/2021 21330 37-OCONEE Town of Salem General Election General 8/16/2021 - 8/27/2021
11/02/2021 21331 37-OCONEE Town of West Union General Election General 8/16/2021 - 8/27/2021
11/02/2021 21287 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Bowman General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21288 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Branchville General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21289 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Cordova General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21290 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Elloree General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21291 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Eutawville General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21292 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Holly Hill General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21293 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Neeses General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21294 38-ORANGEBURG Town of North General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21295 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Norway General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21296 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Rowesville General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21297 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Springfield General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21298 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Vance General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21299 38-ORANGEBURG Town of Woodford General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21582 38-ORANGEBURG Livingston Town Council Spec Election Special 8/16/2021 - 8/30/2021
11/02/2021 21409 39-PICKENS Town of Central General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/2/2021
11/02/2021 21410 39-PICKENS Town of Norris General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/2/2021
11/02/2021 21411 39-PICKENS Town of Six Mile General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/2/2021
11/02/2021 21421 39-PICKENS City of Easley General Election General * 7/19/2021 - 8/2/2021
11/02/2021 21422 39-PICKENS City of Liberty General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/2/2021
11/02/2021 21423 39-PICKENS City of Pickens General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/2/2021
11/02/2021 21564 39-PICKENS School Board District 7 Special Election Special 7/30/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21570 39-PICKENS Liberty City Council Ward 3 Special Elec Special 7/30/2021 - 8/13/2021










11/02/2021 21425 40-RICHLAND City of Columbia General Election General * 8/2/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21427 40-RICHLAND Town of Blythewood General Election General * 8/23/2021 - 9/5/2021
11/02/2021 21451 40-RICHLAND Town of Arcadia Lakes General Election General 7/1/2021 - 7/15/2021
11/02/2021 21496 40-RICHLAND Town of Irmo General Election General * 8/23/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21492 41-SALUDA Town Of Monetta General Election General * 8/6/2021 - 8/20/2021
11/02/2021 21497 41-SALUDA Town of Batesburg/Leesville Gen Elect General * 8/2/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21516 41-SALUDA Town of Ward General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/19/2021
11/02/2021 21393 42-SPARTANBURG Foothills Glassy Mtn Gowensville Landrum General * 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21420 42-SPARTANBURG City of Greer General Election General * 7/15/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21424 42-SPARTANBURG Spartanburg Co School Board Gen Elect General * 2/1/2021 - 7/15/2021
11/02/2021 21435 42-SPARTANBURG Town of Central Pacolet General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21436 42-SPARTANBURG City of Landrum General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21438 42-SPARTANBURG Town of Pacolet General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21439 42-SPARTANBURG City of Spartanburg General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21440 42-SPARTANBURG City of Woodruff General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21441 42-SPARTANBURG Town of Lyman General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21442 42-SPARTANBURG Town of Cowpens General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21443 42-SPARTANBURG City of Inman General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21444 42-SPARTANBURG Town of Reidville General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21445 42-SPARTANBURG City of Wellford General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21446 42-SPARTANBURG Town of Campobello General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21447 42-SPARTANBURG City of Chesnee General Election General * 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21448 42-SPARTANBURG Landrum Fire and Rescue Dist Gen Elect General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21566 42-SPARTANBURG Town of Duncan General Election General 7/19/2021 - 8/13/2021
11/02/2021 21592 42-SPARTANBURG Pacolet Town Council Dist 5 Spec Elect Special 9/3/2021 - 9/13/2021










11/02/2021 21361 43-SUMTER Town of Mayesville General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21556 44-UNION Special Referendum Referendum  - 
11/02/2021 21370 45-WILLIAMSBURG Town of Stuckey General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21374 45-WILLIAMSBURG Town of Kingstree General Election General 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21431 45-WILLIAMSBURG Town of Andrews General Election General * 8/2/2021 - 8/16/2021
11/02/2021 21271 46-YORK City of Tega Cay General Election General 8/4/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21272 46-YORK City of York General Election General 8/4/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21273 46-YORK Town of Fort Mill General Election General 8/4/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21274 46-YORK Town of Clover General Election General 8/4/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21275 46-YORK Town of Hickory Grove General Election General 8/4/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21276 46-YORK Town of McConnells General Election General 8/4/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21277 46-YORK Town of Smyrna General Election General 8/4/2021 - 9/3/2021
11/02/2021 21278 46-YORK Town of Sharon General Election General 7/1/2021 - 8/19/2021
12/28/2021 21585 24-GREENWOOD Greenwood County Council Spec Election Special 9/3/2021 - 9/11/2021
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